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DOCTOR LORD

ANNOUNCES
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Will Spearhead Drive For
Funds; Citizens Urged

To Cooperate

A. E. Leake has been appoint-
ed chairman of the Madison Coun-

ty .Heart Council, according to a
letter he received today from Ed-

win B. Abbott of Raleigh, .presi-

dent of the North Carolina Heart
Association.

Serving with him as .members
of the newllywformed Council will
be Zeno H. Ponder, Fund Raising
Ohainman; James Story, Educa-
tion Representative; and Mrs.
Paul Tugman, Treasurer.

Purpose of the group is to plan
iand conduct a heart education and
community service program in the
area, and to spearhead an. annual
drive for funds to support both
the local program and those of the
North Carolina and American
Heart Associations.

In accepting his appointment,
Mr. Leake said. "There are .both
frightening and hopeful aspects
of the heart disease problem to-

day. It is a fact that death rates
seem to .lie rising, particularly
from heart attacks, hut it is

a fact that physicans have
better techniques which they can
use to help their .patients. Re-

search has developed surgical me-

thods unirnagined thirty years o

and 'brought forth new drugs
which are enabling patieints, once
thought to 'be hopelessly ill, to
lead near-norm- lives. Medical
scientists are also working toward
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Firemen Battle Blaze For
Two Hours; 3,100

Gallons Lost

A fire of undetermined origin
burned over a swath of gasolime-soake- d

ground between 'Marshall
and Wallnut Saturday afternoon
.and flames .threatened to engulf
four gasoline tanks and several
homes .before firemen brought
them under control after a two-ho-

ibattle.
The fire started .about 2:50 p.

m., near the B and B Oil Co.
storage tanks north of Marshall.
The owner, Oscar McDevitt, call-

ed the Marshall Volunteer Fire
Department, which battled the
flames but were unaible to bring
the fire under control until help
arrived from oftier communities
nearby.

A leaking valve on one of the
four tanks had
soaked with gasoline a wide strip
of ground extending about three-tenth- s

of a mile norbh toward
Walnut.

The flames raced along the
soaked strip, burned out .two or
three ibrusih fdelds and threatened
to set fire to t'ne storage tanks
and several homes in the area.

The MarshaM Fiire Department
was aided .in fighting the fire by
the Weaverville Fire Department,
the Hot Springs Fire Department,
the State .Highway Batrol and the
Madison County Sheriff's office.

The fire was extinguished a
bout 5 p. in., Saturday.

The State Highway Patrol post- -

a guard an placed, 'warning;

(light t)45"Pn,tr'sts that
careless spark 'might reset the
fire.

McDevitt said that about 3,100
gallons of gas lhad leaked from
one of the tanks, and t'he ground
was still soaked with gasoline.

Thanks Firemen
Oscar McDevitt, owner of the

BsB Oil Co., wishes to express
his thanks to the firemen of Mar-
shall, Weaverville and Hot Springs
ami to others who helped in ex-

tinguishing the flames Saturday.
"Without t'iteir help the whdle
section would have exploded and
burned." he said.

MISS YOUNG IS

FREED IN DEC. 6
FATAL SHOOTING

The Buncombe County gna.nd

jury has .freed a North
Buncombe High School student,

' who was charged with shooting
her father to death last Dec. 6.

A no true hill was returned in
the state's case against Frances
Eddie Young of Allexander in tlhe

death of Liawrence Neal Young,
65, formerly of Mjadison. County.

. Young died from two .22 rifle
bullets in .the living room of the
Young home. .

At the time of .the investiga-
tion, officers said the daughter
admitted shooting her father when
he beat the mother, Mrs. Eddie
Ifoung, 40, with a .piece of stove
wood.

The marketing quota .regula-

tions governing the production

and marketing of tobacco places

t'ne responsibility of returning
the marketing cards to the ASC

office from which it was issued on

the farm operator. The regula-

tions also states that failure to

return the oard constitutes a vi-

olation which requires a reduction

in the .tobacco allotment next es-

tablished for the farWBom-mentin.- g

on this .phase of the s,

county ASC office man-

ager, iRalph W. Ramsey, (points
out that the .best time for a farm-
er to return his card is pimimedi-atel- y

after he has completed his
marketing since this reduces t'he
possibility of the card being mis-

placed or lost around theJiwme be-

fore it is returned.
He further pointed out that a

vast majority of Madison County

farm operators had beeri:rery co-

operative in past years by prompt-
ly returning their cards after
they had completed their sales,

thus enabling the A'SC office to

summarize and make the required
production reports for the county.

In conclusion, ramsey urged each
tobacco farm operator to' return
his 1960 tobacco marketing card
to the ASC office at Marshall as
soon after farm sales are com-

pleted as possible, and that they
couCd he returned in person or by
mail.

Agriculture is the foundation
upon which ou rnational economy
rests.

service, making it necessary for
only about 20 per cent requiring
a second service.

Artificial insemination is not
the whole picture, as pointed out
by' Clyde's father, who says that
a good feed .program .is essential to
good 'dairying. Last fall the
Chandlers stored 250 tons, of sil-

age, which they expect to feed to

She dairy cattle by early summer,
an average of 10 tons per cow.

Since Clyde has several genera-

tions of artificially sired cattle
on his ptaee, he has started to
select the buSls from the atud,
which he uses, very carefully.
Part of the price for grade A milk
is hinged on tfhe percentage of
butterfat in the milk. Clyde,

therefore, is in the process of
breeding to bulls with a high but-

terfat index. '

According to Printess W. Eng-

land, assistant agricultural agent,
Madison County now has W

who will breed cows in
any part of the county. In tfor-m- er

"year dairymen depended on

an jnseminator from an adjoining
county. . ".J F ';..;.

The ivresent' nseminator,u Tom-

my Payne,; may "b iacW. by
calling "Teaguft billing-Compan- y,

Marshall 2391 before 11 a jm.,
veekdayt. On weekends and holi-
days dairymen should call Jack
Payne, at Marshall 4436, : Eng
land M'-"l:'.vr.r--

:

20 PINTS BLOOD

RECEIVED HERE

20 pints of blood were received

here with only two rejections on

Wednesday of Bast week. The

American Red Cross bloodmobile
was located at the Davis-Sexito- n

Post, American Legion., on Uipper

Bridge iStreet between the hours
of 1 :00 to 5:00 p. m.

ASC STRESSES

NEED IN 1961 OF

CONSERVATION

Madison County farmers have

an opportunity in 1961 for mak-

ing .better use of their agricultur-

al conservation program than ev-

er before, says Novile Hawkins,

chairman of the ASC county com-

mittee.
With a continued need to shift

production of some acreage of soil

depleting crops, farmers have
opportunity to use the

Agricultural Conservation Pro-

gram .in seeding of 'grasses and
legumes. In doing this, cooperat-

ing farmers will not only be help-

ing to bring production in balance
but they will he huild.i'ng reserves

in the soil to meet future needs.
The seedine, of grasses and

uimes is or.lv a part of the job
'most effective conservation.

jjiwi n,:rn.uau.o. ".;

tices providing for tin; applica-
tion of liming materials on farml
and, contour for

est tree planting, improving of
permanent vegetative cover of hay
or pasture, construction of farm
ponds for livestock water or irri-

gation, forest improvement, co-
nstruction of sod waterways, tile
drainage to dispose of excesis wa-

ter and establishment of a winter
cover crop.

To help farmers use t'ne pro-

gram to the best advantage, elect-

ed are
in every farming commu-

nity. Hawkins urges all farmers
to use these men in analyzing the
conservation needs on their farms.
"Conservation can be the salva-

tion of farmers in their time of
need," he said. "Farmers should
come by the ASC office in Mar-

shall, discuss t'.ieir needs with the1

personnel there and, if their needs
can be met through the program,
they shoulld sign the necessary pa-

pers on that visit."
In conclusion, Mr. Hawkins

said that the date established as
the initial signup period in Mad-

ison County was from January 16

through January 31 and urged all
farmers to visit the office during
this period.

Electricity Off
Due To Broken
Line Here Tues.

A broken line above Teague's
Milling Company here Tuesday
morning resulted in interruption
of electric power for an hour,

. 'We never realize how much we
depend on electricity until it's cut
off," someone said.

Practically the whole town was

at a stand-sti- ll and everyone was
delighted when the line was re-

paired and resumption of .power
continued.

Filling Station
Entered Here1 ,

Sunday Night
Someone broke into the rear of

the Texaco Service Station on

Main Street here Sunday night,
according to Sheriff E. Y. Ponder.

i Wayne ;Kmseytv owner, ' stated
that about $8.00 in cash wa tak- -

No arrest nave yei been made.

Junior Varsity Pairings Are
Made; Varsity Pairings

Later

The l'.KH Madison County Bas-

ketball Tournament will be .play-

ed in the Marshall Gymnasium,
starting February 21 and contin-

uing throug'n .Saturday night, Feb-

ruary 25, it was announced this
week ,by Superintendent Fred W.

Anderson.
The tournament will he single

elimination with two divisions in

play - Junior Varsity and Var-

sity.
Pairings for the Junior Varsi-

ty were made Monday might at a
meeting of principals iand coaches
but the Varsity .pairings will not

be known until Februai-- 15, since
they are made on a won-lo- ss per-

centage, Mr. Anderson, said.
Officials for the tournannenit

will be Joe Conner, Jim Gaddy,
Joe Kaylor and R. J. Plemmons.
Scorers will be J. D. Wallin, Ruth
Landers, Miary Poole and Martha
Flemiing. Timers will be Garland
Woody, H. C. Edwards, Jack Cole
an d Rom a id Higgins.

Opening game pairings for Ju-

nior Varsity are a3 follows : Girls :

(Tuesday nigTit, Feb. 21): Walnut
vs. Laurel, 6:00 ip. m.; Boys: Wal-

nut vs. Ltaurel, 7:00 p. m.
The Sipring Creek and Marshall

girls drew byes in the opening
round's as did the Marshall amd

Hot Springs boys.
Admission to the tournament

games will 50c and $1.00, it
was announced.

i YfSW ijf T TO

CAR COLLIDE

Xo one w;i- - n. mred in a school
bus-ca- r collision about 4:05 p. m..
Wednesday i:i the Rend of Ivy
Road some five miles east of Mar-

shal!!, State Highway Patrolman
Kdward K. Hall reported.

Tinman McAr'.hur Wyatt. It! of
!;,FD ii, Marshall, was operator of
t.'ne school 1ms, und Mrs. Vergia
Kiev Hamlin, of UF1) :i, Wea-

verville, driver of the car, the
partoi'man said.

The two vehicles, proceeding in

opposite directions on the narrow
road, sideswiped an a sharp
curve. The bus was damaged

$15; and the car about $170.

ORDERS GIVEN

FOR 160,000
SEEDLINGS

Madison County Agricultural
Workers reported at their month-
ly meeting that they had taken
orders for 160,000 white pine tree
seedlings. This number represents
the largest number ever to be tak-en- d

during a single year. These
seedling orders have been taken
with several months left to or-

der, says James M. Stewart, as-

sistant agriculture agent.
Those agencies who reported

taking orders were: County Agri-
cultural Agents, Soil Conservation
Services, ASC, County Forest
Ranger and Vo-A-g Teachers.

'Most of the agencies 1 were in
agreement that a suitable goal of,
at least, 200,000 orders should b
obtained. ' -

Farmers have plenty of time :

left in which tcf take orders.'' If
have land which i suitable,

for planting whiter pane. contact
one of the , foHowAng . ' agencies : .

Soil Conservation Servjce, iFarai '

& Home Administration, ASC,
County Agricultural Agents, Coun-
ty Forest iRanger . and - Vo-A- g

Teaoherat;V ;

SoiT conservation, includes any
and all measures that will in any
way increase the productivity of
the lamd and muse V 11 4 1

keep' on 'prodiu.;. g sa'...-.a- . :.

CLYDE CHANDLER JR., Madison County dairy-
man, with one of his herd of artificially bred cows.
The cow's dam gave 0,000 pounds of milk per year,
and this cow save 11,000 pounds in 1960.

Cat courtesy CitizenTimet

Dr. John F. Ditunno, of Hot

Springs, will be guest speaker at
the Marshall Chamber of Com-

merce meeti'ng next Tuesday at
the Presbyterian Church.

Dr. Ditunno will discuss various
phases of securing medicail centers
and will also discuss t'he problems
of securirtg general practitioners
in this specialized world .

J.im Story, president of the
Ohamiber of Comimerce, urges all
members to be present and any

other citizens interested in the ad-

vancement of medical care in this
area.

The luncheon-meetin- g will begin

at 12:30 o'clock.

Social Security
Coverage Important
To Young Farmers

Social Security coverage is of
real importance for our young

farmers in Madison County, states
James iM. Stewart, Assistant
Agricultural Agent. Madison
County. This covenage, for most

farmers, can mean much for their
future welfare and for the welfare
of their families.

With Social Security coverage
young farmers have the assurance
tfhat thair wife and children wil

disabled or die. The cost .for lie

ing covered, under Social Security,
is extremely small when compared
to the .benefits which are yours
if needed.

All .farmers should have cover-

age under Social Security. T.iere
are, in the county, however, a num-

ber of young fanners who have
not, as yet, liegun to obtain neces-

sary Social Security coverage. A

few individuals haw, probably,
not filed their Social Security re-

turn because of a fear of possible
income tax payments. Any income
tax payments here will, in niost
cases, be insignificant when com-

pared to the important coverage
whi.ch is yours under Sociml Secu-

rity.
Farmers may obtain a Farmers

Tax Guide in the county agricult
ural agents office. This guide
gives you most of the information
and answers to questions concern
ing both Social Security and In-

come Tax, says J.ames M. Stewart,
Assistant Agricultural Agent. A

Social Security Representative is
available in the courthouse on the
first three Wednesdays each
montfn. This representative can
assist you with specific .problems
which you may have and are not
answered in the Farmers Tax
Guide, or in other available litera-
ture.

Children's Home
Society Announces
Adoption Plans .

Couples seeking to adopt a
child through "the Children's Home
.Society wall be heartened by the
news tihat the average waiting
time now for a baby has been
Shortened to about one year, ac-

cording to a release from the state-
wide adoption Society, which
charges no s fees for any of its
services. Over 87 of the 200
babies who went into new iperman- -
ent homes of. their own through
the Society last year, left the vsr--

Jaery before eight weeks of age, '

V Peidenta of Western North Car.
oiina can get .tlhe. facta about

a baby or older child by
(phoning, writing, or visiting the,
District Office of' Hhe Children's
Home Society fa Asheville.
i Mrs.'. Ann Hawkins is fcuper
visor of the office, located at 212
Doctors (Building, Doctor's Drive,
Asheville, North Carolina,

At the end of each six months
grading period the iMilk Ordi-

nance and Code specifies that the
grades for alH dairies and .retail
milk producers be .published in
the local newspaper. Therefore,
Dr. Margery J. Lord, Madison
County Health Director announces
the following grades as of Decem-

ber 31, 1900. All products of our
local .plaints are grade "A" as de-

termined by inspection records
laboratory analysis.

In addition to the local' plant,
four plants from outside the
county sell .pasteurized milk here:
Pet Dairy, Coble Dairy, Biltmore
Dairy and Sealtest Dairy. Labor-
atory examination of all their
miilk products continues them on
grade 'A".

The producer dairies selling
milk to the one fiocal plant are
grade "A" according to the re-

cords. They are A. W. Huff and
Ralph Anderson. We also have 41

grade "A" producer dairies sell-

ing milk to processing plants
outside the county.

Man Charged
On Check County

WttiveWeurhir"
A Marshal!! man, charged with

forging land cashing a government
check, waived a preliminary hear-

ing Tuesday before U. S. Commis-

sioner Lawrence Stoker and was
placed in the federal section of
Buncombe County jail in lieu of
$1,000 bond.

diaries Wayne Cofortih, 27, was
takrn into custody Monday by

deputies of C. S. Marshal Roy A

Harmon and charged in connec
tion with illegally passing the
cheek.

He is scheduled tentatively to

a.ppcar in U. S. District Court
during the M.ny criminal term.

District Meetings For
County Officials To

Be Held In Asheville

County commissioners, account
ants, attorneys, and other county
officials from seventeen North
Card'inia. coumties are scheduled to

attend a district meeting in Ashe-

ville on Tuesday, January 17. The
meeting will begin at 10:00 a. on.,

in the Buncombe County Court-
house, and it will last until mid- -

afternoon. The counities schedul- -

to attend include Buncombe, Burke,
Madison, .McDowell, Mitchell,
Rutherford,' Yancey, Cherokee,
Olay, Graham, Haywood, Hender-
son, Jackson, Macon, Potk, Swain,
and Transylvania.

The district meeting is sponsor
ed Iby the North Carolina Associa-
tion of County Commissioners,
and county commissioners of Bun
combe County are making t'ne lo
cal arrangements. Alex MoMahon,
the Association's General Counsel,
will discuss legislation .of interest
to county officials likely to come
before the 1961 General Assembly.
A number of counties are plan
ning to bring their legislator to
Join an this discussion..

Attention mil also he given to
problem of county 'finance,, and
the sources of funds available to
finance expsndrng county activi-
ties. 'Particular attention wiU be
given, to the possibility of increas-
ed state aid and the possibility of
new kinds of county 4axea. Fin sil

ly, there will be a genaral discus
sion, period which mill be of part
tkuJar interest to new county txf--

With Artificial Breeding

County Dairyman Finds

ilk Production Higher

,

if
15 .

f -

V.- -

Clyde Chandler Jr., a young
dairyman who operates a grade
A dairy in the Middle Fork com-

munity of Madison County, is a
firm believer in the use of artifi-

cial insemination for increasing
the milk production of his daily
animals.

,He started in the dairy busi-

ness in 1947, before Madison
County had an artificial! insemi-nato- r,

a service whic!h became
to dairymen in 1948.

Olyde has been using this serv-

ice since then. At the present
time 80 per cent of' the cows in
bis herd of 24 millk cows were ar-

tificially sired. The few cows in
the herd which were not artifici-
ally sired are individuals which
were .purchased. Last year, ac-

cording to
records, from an average of 23.3
cows per month for the year, foe
milk production per cow was 10,--

422 .pounds.
Before h

was made available to "Madison
County farmers,. Clyde Weighed

each cow's milk each day through-
out the year. From his records
Clyde W found that, k many
cases', the artificially sired daugh-
ters have averaged 2,000 pounds
more milk than their mothers. ;

. This has aod Clyde on artificial
insemination for 'dairy animals.
Ha has found that 60 per cent of
his cows will conceive' 6 first

-- ; Man Surrenders
In Liquor Case

"
' Gilbert Bailey, 37, of 'Madasom

4

County v d. . GreenevSle, Tenn.,
d at the office of the

' I Federal Alcohol and Tobacco Tax
mvestigatora in Asheville Tuesday
to face a charge of operating a1

- 'still in 45ie. Little Laurel eoction

of Afadasoa County during Janu-
ary, it last y'v 'S-

The - ATT inveijati , and
other officeT made tha raid last
Jan. ' 13. Bailey poeted bond of

- $300 for appearance before U. S.
. Connnissaomer

' Lfwwnct JJtoker
In Asheville-Jan- . iiT" 'X"''' vi

r


